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Student Aid Cuts Protested
WASHINGTON (UPI)
President Reagan's proposed cuts
in student financial aid were
denounced Tuesday asa "pennywise and pound"foolish" move that
could hurt more than 2 million
coU.ege students.
Educ'ltion Secretary Terrel Bell
had announced the cuts earlier
Tuesday, saying grants to college
students would be restricted by
lowering the eligibility limitation
based on the income of the
student's famllyby about $4,000.
Bell, in a budget briefing for
reporters,"' said the figures were
rough estimates. In the case of a
student-front the tyPical family of-four, the limit is now about
$26,000. For the past year students
could receive up to $1,800 but the
funding for next year depends on
budget cuts.
Responding to charges from
educators that President Reagan's
budget cuts would force hundreds

of thousands of students out of
school, Bellsaid, ''I can'tseehow it
will drive students out if we have a
loan program to take care of
remaining need. What it will do is
drive
out
borrowing
for
noneducation services."
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R. I., who
sponsored student financial
assistance a decade ago, and
Chairman Paul 'Simon, D-Ill., of
the
House
post-secondary
education subcommittee, opened
the panel's hearing by expressing
qualified support for the administration's attempts to cut
spending.
-''However/' Pell-said, uinthe
field of student financial aid, I
believe the reductions will be
penny-wise and pound-foolish. We
cannot sacrifice the current
generation of college students."
The $4.1 billion program of
guaranteed student loans presentlY
provides loansofupto$2,S00toall

students regardless of their parents'
income. The $3.2 billion grant
program is designe!i to let students
attend the school of their choice.
Bell told r.eporters the ad"
ministration's cuts in student aid
programs would restrict eligibility
for grants to students from a family
of four with incomes of $22,000 or
less ~a reduction of about $4,000,
Congressional Budget Director
Alice Rivlin testified the changes
would mean that 100,000 fewer
students would receive grants.
Officials of the National
Association of Student Financial
Aid Administmtors placed the
figure . everi - nigher . for loan
recipients.
~·'The net
effect of GSL
recommendations would be to
eliminate 80 to !X> percent of the
current participants · in the
programs,"
the
association's
statement said,

Hel01et Bill Gets 'Do Not Pass'
SANTA FE - Motorcyclists
who oppose helmet laws may ride
somewhat easiettoday as a result of
the House Trar~sportation Committee decision to submit a substitute bill which would allow
motrocyclists to carry proof of
insurance coverage instead of
weariug helmets.
By a vote of five to three, the
· committee effectively killed HB-248
sponsored by Reps. Fred Luna, DValertcia, and Judy Pratt, D•
An aide in the physical therapy class helps a .student excercise his Bernalillo, which would have
leap. (Photo by Bill Wechter)
required all motorcyclists to wear
hehnets, by giving it a ''do not
pass" r~ommendation.
Rep. John Bigbee, a member .of
the committee, said before the vote
on the bill, ''I think anyone who
doesn't wear them (helmets) on the
highway isn't using good
judgement, but he has a right to
choose."
Another biU which woUld have
required aU motorists to wear
helmets and seat belts, introduced
Sandra Boynton
the instructor of the class and noted by Rep. James Caudell, was
that besides the physical benefits
A therapeutic physical education attained through rehabilitation, the
class is being offered this semester psychologi<:al benefits are equally
for the disabled and injured. The important.
class is offered through the
Croce said that among the
therapeutic physical education
students
enrolled for the course are
program at UNM, directed by Dr.
quadraplegics;
paraplegics, the
Ernest Lange.
cerebral
palsy
and stroke
blind,
The student health center works
and
individuals
recovering
victims,
closely with the therapeutic
from
various
operations
such as
program in the referral of patients.
knee
injuries.
Ron Croce, a doctoral student of
"Therapeutic treatment adtheapeutic physical educatio~, is
mirtister ed. by a doctor or physical
therapist is approXimately $20 an.
hour,n he said. ' 1This amount
multiplied three or four times
weekly can be very costly. The fee
for the therapeutic PB clas.s is $28
for the entire semester and the
student 1t1ay use the therapeutic
gym outside of class as often as he
The last day to withdraw from
or she wishes. The class may also be
classes without approval of the
repeated as many times as needed,''
college and without a grade is
added Croce.
Friday, Feb. 27, at 5 p.m.
Various exercise progratns are •
Beginning Monday, a student
used, Croce said, including exercise
may withdraw with the per~
therapy, 'stretching, range of
.mission and approval of his
motion, endurance strength . and
college, but he will receive a
weight loss therapy, A therapeutic
grade of WP or WF. Perlt1ission
pool is also t~,vailable to students, he
may be granted <mly to those
said.
For more information constudents who demonstrate a
hardship case involving dr~
cernlng the therapeutic P.E. class,
Rep. Felix Nunez, vice-chairman
cumstances beyond their
cmttact Ron Croce or Or.• Lange at
mittee ~hearing on a helmet bill.
control.
the department oJ physical
bets. !Photo by Ken Clark)
education.

UNM Has P.E. Class
For Disabled, Injured

changed similarly by the committee from law suits · brought against
in a later session yesterday.
them by injured motorcyclists,
Both substitute bills will await Berger said in closing his testimony.
review by the state superintendent
Santa Fe attorney Anne Aubrey
of insurance before being sent to told the committees he wouldtegret
the floor of the house. If the the loss of being ableto get a suntan
superintendent finds problems with while slle rqde her moped, but that
the insurance requirement, then the she saw "no reason not to pass a
committee will have to make ad- law."
ditional changes before passing it
"As a taxpayer, I see every
on.
reason to pass thelaw," shesaid.
The insurance requirement was
"Car and motQrcycle drivers
added to the bill to satisfy should not be treated equally~·· she
proponents of the bill whose said. ''They do not have the same
testimony emphasized the cost to rights."
taxpayers of injuries sustained by
Rick Miera, who has organized
motorcyclists in accidents.
Dr. Lawrence Berger, UNM opposition to helmet laws in New
assistant professor of pediatrics, Mexico since 1973, said that With
told the committee that a.t St. more people riding motorcycles
Joseph Hospital in Albuquerque because. of higher gas prices the
motorcyclists "consume more most effective way of saving lives
medical.resources pet patient'' than would be through educational
any Clther classification of accident programs for all drivers,
· ''Helmets give riders a false sense
victim.
"Use of highways is a privilege, of security," he said, adding that
not a .right, so the state has a right most accidents involve beginning
.to protect'', automobile drivers riders.

Friday Last Day
To Drop Classes

of the House Committee on transportation, speaks during the cdm~
Expecting a large crowd; the committee held the hearing in the cham·

·'

t
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lntt•restcd In Science And Engineering Careers?

World News

A Meeting of
Minol·ity Science Graduates
and Undergraduates
Thursdav, Fcbruarv 2(i, 1981 Ill MiteheJI Hall: 8-10 PM

by United Press lnternotional

Attempted Coup in Spain Fails

Wt• W!!k minoritl' Slt1dents willt at least a 2.5 Gl'A
in .>L"i<:>nc~ or enginct•riug fields for:
IJ Intt•rnships with Albuqtwtqur tlml w<·>I<'J'H area businesst•s <luring
tlw· !>llfllJllN' aud arudelllit• H•nr.
21 lkst'!lreh Assistants with.ll 1\;\·l sdt•ncc fa~ultv or with reward1l~tbs
sud1 ;lS lkll tubs, Kitt l'cnk Obst•rv.at<>rY, Lawi·cnc•• Uvcl'lllorc Labs.
-:t1nd oda.1rs.
~

MADRID, Spain The
government of King Juan Carlos
crushed an attempted right-wing
coup Tuesd&y, releasing political
leaders held hostage in Parliament
for' .17 hours, arresting the military
ringleaders, including & powerful
general.

l·m• uwn• rHh•rHhlli!•JLC:tml•.ld; \lb1..•rt J;u·.uuiiJ,~
~mllilh·~l lhtlutun•f··,.ult•r Jur"''lt'/11''' t..~ I .ll;f.\HJl·t·rhw

lJ+·'IilmiJ)IJ'a/J
l lll"-N~il\ uJ'WII \J~''iil'fl

.!i'i·.IIM-1 jJr!i;i.lJ

"Long live liberty! Long live
democracy!" shouted thousands of
people behind police barriers

outsi\le the building as scores of
fatigue-.;:lad rebel civil .guilrdsmen
who held the nation's leaders as
hostages tried to flee by jumping
out of first-floor windows while
others r&n out the. front door into
the arms of.officers.

Apparently convinced they had
insufficient popular support for a
reinstat.ement of military rule, 200
pl!familitary civil guar\ls S\ll'rendered after holding 350 Parti&ment
deputies, including the entire
cabi!Jet, at gunr;>Oint for 17 hours.

«.Go. Don't worry," ringleader
Lt. Col. Antonio Tejero \le Molina
told the deputies before he was
l!frested.
'

The failure of Monday's revolt
by army and civil guard officers
who tried to impose a military
government on Spain's 5-year-old
democracy was seen as a victory for
King Juan Carlos, who as commander in chief of the l!fmed
forces, denounced the attempt and
retained the loyalty of his troops.

Earthquake Strikes Greece
A d(Jl!ble-decker b1,1s from International Programs and Services will be parked by Ortega Hall today to
provide information on language art and academic programs held in foreign countries. (Photo by Bill
Wechter)

announces
Extended Evening
Service
Effective March 2,1981
For information call•

766·7830

Jewish Culture Subject of Essay Contest
Catherine Bartlett
As a service to the Jewish people,
the United Jewish Appeal in
cooperation with the Morris J.
Kaplun Foundation is sponsoring
the 1981 University Essay Contest,
which .awards eight prizes to
winners.
The contest, open to any undergraduate or graduate student at
an accredited university who will
not exceed 25 Y~llfs of age by
Al!gust 1981, requires a 1,500- to
2,500-word essay on Toward

Jewish Survival in th~: 21st Century: tleme!lts __and .archaeological- ex- New ViSii:JnsalliiStrategiiis.- -- - -cavationsites.
Since the contest's emphasis is
"We are as interested in topics
dealing with the Jewish future in educational, all participants wiU
computer science or music. as we are receive certificates of achievement,
in Israel/Diaspora relations in the
year 20()0," said Professor Henry
The oeadline for essay subL. Feingol(l, chairman of the UJA missions is Mllfch 28, and winners
~leering committee.
will be announceo June 15.
For more. information on essay
Eight winners will each .receive an outline and mailing addresses,
all-expense-paid, guided round trip
contact Dr. Anlkew Burgess at the
to Israel, scheduled for August, Religious Studies. Office, 527
!981. The 10-daytrip includes visits Humanities Building, or call 277·
with heads of state, border set- 4009.

ATHENS, Oreece - A strong
earthquake measuring 6.6 on the
Richt_er sc!lle jolted Athens and
pl!fts of Greece late Tuesday,
killing five people, injuring dozens
of others an\l causing widespread
panic, police said.

the Corinth Canal, 58 miles west of
Athens.
In Italy, a tremo; felt in Naples
and in Salerno to the south, was
said to be an aftershock of the
quake that hit Greece shortly
begore 11 p.m.
.
.
At hen's Seismolog1cal Instttute
reported the temblor was .centered
44 miles west of Athens in the area
oft he-Alcyon Islands-in the Gulf of
Corinth.
Police said the tremor was felt
throughout Greece, including in
northern Greece where three years
ago a strong earthquake hit
Salcrnica killing scores of people
and injuring hundreds.
.
A t.remor of 6.4 magmtude
occurred in same area July 9 1980,
killing one and causing extensive
damage.

Thr.ee men were kiUed in the
town ofMegara, 30 miles southwest
o[_ th.e capital, from iaUing walls,
police said. One woman died of a
heart attack and another was killed
when she jumped from her second
floor window to the street.
Police said that several persons
were injured wnen panic broke out
in theaters and cinemas in Athens.
Ten other people were injured from
falling objects in Megara.
Two mor.e people were injured
when a small hotel collapsed near

Gen. Jaime Mil&ns del Bosch,
who served the late dictator
Generalissimo Francisco Franco for
most of his 47-yearl!fmy career was
summoned to Madrid, was fired
and placed under arrest.
The ringleaders were opposed to
Spain's democratic governments
since Franco's death and especially
tlie -iranting -of autonomy in three
region~ and failure t? _crackdo:wn
on Basque .separatists seekmg
complete independence.
Summing up the official reaction

NEW

Cold Disinfection
Rinsing and Storage
Ail-In-One.
$3.13
SOFTTHBRM·'"
Sterile Prcscryed
Saline Solution
API) roved for .aU daily

SOFT MATE•.~•

we_ar soft contacts

Dailv Clc:ming
Solution

Compare and Save

Approved for all
dailvwearsoft contacts

NOW ONLY $1.80

NOWONLY$2.4+

Hard lens
solution also
available
UNM Student Health Center
Pharmacy (north of Johnson Gym.
Room 206).

of most of Europe, Norway's
Foreign Minister Knud Frydenland
said, "Democracy in Spain is one
of the most fortunate aspect~ of
developments _ in Europe smce
World War H."

Last Day

ADVERTISEMEI'oT
-1\LL 1'JIF. Nt:Ws WORl.UWlOF,
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parked between Ortega and Mitchell Halls;

I\I.W'tTOI.OIOfHI.t.lUJ ,
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WQfll

like_

many

W\1\iatn S\a
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F~5 Family

II~

· The Pic-Me-Up's Place

·
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Classics Theater

AlbUQtiW\1 u~espeare' s

· Stimulant Capsules

feb.27,2S
· N\arc\11

get up to date information on study abr?ad. Meet
representatives of UNM programs for thls summer
in MEXICO, SPAlN~ ITALY and TAOS(!), and
semester programs in EUROPE, -AFRICA,
AUSTRALIA, JAPAN and LATIN AMERICA.

Aduits
$5.00
Stu./Srs.
$3.50

Calt·268-:7023

Newest Nortbtop

Ral1\\et

For more information contact:
.
Office of International Programs and ServiCeS
1717 B.om a NE 277-4032

SUNGLASS HD'QTS

March 24, 1980 Hawthot'lle, Califot•nia

Pre,cnptlon Lens.&s Mode
From Your Old Gloues
Roy Bon B.&L Goggles

The rww .gerlPrHtion of ::-.:orthrop\. [o'.:;
lmnily of low ('o~t tact kal fight t'l' airl'raft,
t lH' F·tH;. WaH annoum·t>d at Hawtllol·ne

· -.. fast _.
· . . \\\OW
1ickets ~Oinllointment- suv
Moid 01saPP
sob fossa's
• . ,,,

Casey Optical Co.
(3 doors we rot or Your On..~g)
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today. ~tl'pping u1i n rwarly :lu-.nmr
l'>olulicmary progmm for the ('Ompany.
The single-engined J-'.:; c: waH t>om·eived
to meet world defense needs today and
through the 1990's, and offerl; an affordable.
suppottable defensive system that .keeps
paee with the changing requirem!;!nts for
national sccm·ity.

"Da~!!

265-88.46

Need Auto
Insurance?
:-Call the I
•Specialists:

March 1981
:-.lorthl'op Ah·(•J•aft is still designitlg and
building high-pel'fol'mmwe aircraft today
in the company's mile·long. mode111 cotn- 1----..;..plex in Hawthorne, California . PoJ• 40 1fyour interests lite in TECHNICAL ENGJ.
years, we've J>l'omoted the peoph; assod· NEERING which includes AERONAUT(.
ated wtth our products and fUI·nished CAL, EtEC'I'IliCAL, MECHANICAL,
one of' the finest beneJitspackagesavail·. COMPUTER SCIENCE, MATERIALS
able in the industty .including educational SCIENCE, or MATH. (B.S.andM.S.Ievel).
r·eimbm·sE>mem for employees in an ae- See Northrop today for your tomorrow.
credited graduate study jJrogram; a t'Oll·
venient savings t>lan ~ for every dollar· Cont<lct the placement offic~ to schedule an
inve~~ted, Northrop contributes iiO IH~r·-. appointment with a Northrop representative.
cell!; lind genet•ous vacatio11s ·including
a weekloug Christmas holiday, In addition
to a cl'eative wor·k enviJ·onment you'll aurr.ran Division
enjoy Southern Califol'llia's vem· round
recreational pm·aclise. And, Northrop\;
recreation club sponsors many enjoyable activities sueh a~ skih1g, golf and
fishing.

...,..
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Editorial

Campus Briefs

Divisions Needed in PIRG
Election of a new board of diractorsfor New 'Mexico
thoroughly screwed up. The lip service given "serving
Public Interest Research Group (NMPIRG) poses to
the studer1ts" does not dignify th~• ourpose and'
students a serious problem in the light of development
responsibility. How that is io be accomplished with
of two opposing factions, each seeking control of the
limited resources demands the creativity and comboard.
mittment of all students.
One group or the other Will be able to control the
All of which brings us to the question- who should
board by virtue of a simple majority regardless of how
control the board of directors of NMPIRG? The anstudents vote. Neither group may be said to represent; swer to this question involves, however, another
the diversity of the UNM campus community. One is
question - is it in the best interests ofthe students of
just as exclusive as the other in its own way.
UN M to maint!lin the incestuous political relationships
The group which currently controls the NMPIRG
among student organizations and student governboard is one which is best characterized as students
ment?
who make it a primary concern of theirs to involve
Th1;1 answer to the latter question is clearly negative.
themselves in generally-oriented student organizations . aringing an end to this trend in NMPIRG's case will be
and student government. Their ties to student
neither simple nor quick, requiring much work for
government are well established, but are at once
many people for a long time. It will not be done in this
delicate and stormy and temporary interruptions are
election, ;;~nd may not be done even in the next. But
frequent.
this is a good place and time to start.
The other group which seeks control of NMPIRG is
For the next year control of the board shoul.d be
the equally close-knit amalgamation of fraterniti!ls and
retained by the group of people which currently
sororities. For man',' years the Greeks have sustained
dominates it, but not all those on the pres.ent board
themselves as a small and .isolated but vocal and often
should remain. The merits of this compromise are first
influential faction on campus.
that persons who have actively d!lmonstr;;~ted their
Discussion of student organizations and their
committment to PIRG will be able to continue their
relationships with ASUNM has a tendency to meander work and give experienced direction to NMPIRG in the
among the many purposes and intents of each, finally
next year. Second, persons representing a different
resolving itself as one single and foremost issue segment of the campus will have an opportunity to
control of money. l:asily 90 percent of the confliQ!s
le!lrn how NMPIRG works .and what it can and cannot ·
within student ·government and organizations are . be-realistically expected tO accomplish.
directly related to who will control ASUNM revenues,
For these reasons the Lobo endorses the following
not .how they will be put to use for students' benefit.
candidates for the NMPIRG board of directors, listed
The question ot how to best investASUNM revenues in alphabetical order: .
is seldom subject to disagreement among the factions
Jimmy Bottom
Mike Irwin
who seek control of the funds.
Blanca Carrasco
Vicky Marquez
In this fashion the functions, priorities and obJudith Cooper
Janet Sandoval
jectives of student organizations have become
Lee C. Hammer

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Aging rs (I Women's [ssue: Notes from « Historic«{ Perspective is the
title of the first spring semester meeting of ;he Brown :Sag Luncheon Series
Feb. 25 from noo~ to 1 p.m. at the Women sc:enter, 1824 Las Lomas. N.E.
The speaker WJll be Janet Roebuck, cbmrman of the UNM btstory
department.
The series is sponsored by the Women's Center and the Women's
Studies Program at UNM. Admission is free.
participanis can bring a bag lunch to each se~sion, which includes time
for discussion when. "p~rticipan.ts can as~ m,~re personal, pointed
questions than js possible m a public presentatiOn, satd Kathryn Brooks,
director oft he Women's Center.
Roebuck has published two articles on women and aging in the Journal
of Social History entitkd Ladies andPensionersand What is Old Age?

CF IJ)CK, f)()l<e

TIJ!?NfP UP
At.IV/3. I

Club To Discuss Own Legal Ptoblems
Juniper, a gay, lesbian, bisexual student group will host a presentation
of legal concerns of homosexuals on Thursday in room 231-E of the SUB
at7:30 p.m.
Other items on the agenda include forming seyeral activity ~ommittee~,
discussion of a group newsletter, and completmg the plannlllg for thts
weekends social event.

NO PROB/f3M,
MAN.H&C4N

srAYoNme
CIJ/.JCH.

\

Observatory To Be Open to Public
T

honorary-secretary.
The club reorganized this
The UNM Industrial Arts Club semester after disbanding four
has elected six c tub officers and years ago, Gerald Cunico, ch~r·
chosen an assistant professor and man of the industrial education
.· .
graduate asslstant of inCiustrial department, said.
The club will hold a social gala
education to befhe. club's advisors.
Assistant
professor George open to the faculty, staff and
Kcrekgyatto .and graduate assistant student body on March l, 11 :30
Bruce Krane were chosen as ad• a m. atthe Los Altos park.
'Everyone attending is asked to
visors at a club meeting.
.•
Elected as club officers were Lois bring a beverage and.. dish..
Any student who Js an mdustnal
Dickerman, president; Grant
Daughtery, · vice•president; Jim education major can join the_club:
For further membership mWhinery,
treasurer;
Dan
Immation
students may call the
Aposlalon, correspondirtg·
industrial
education department
secretary; David Ford, recording·
office
at
271-6422..
secretary; and Dick Brothwell,

Judy Nakamura

Editor:

can accurately present the .cultural heritage of the
Southwest, unless such inaccuracies are exposed.
The article of February 23, "New Sommer Courses
Second, Drs. Justizand Cutterarepresomptuousin
in Hispanic Culture," is very discouraging .. t=irst, that
terms of their ability to "explain the rich cultural
Dr. Donald Cotter will be assisting "those who work
heritage of the Southwest.'' Many people at the
regularly with curriculum "to onders1and the rich
Unilfersity of New Mexico, who have consistently
cultural heritage of the Southwest" seems ironic. For . displayed e>cpertlse in the area of Chicano history were
almost a year students, particularly MEChA and
not contacted by either Drs. Justiz or Cotter for their
Estudiantes Por La Cuhuta, have been .attempting to
input.
convince Dr. Cutter that the text he uses for his.
The concern is thatcoorses conductred. through the
history of New Mexico class presents a distorted
Hispanic Humanities Curriculum Institute will parallel
patronizing view. Yet, he remains recalcitrant in terms
Dr. <::otter's. classroom philosophy - a hierarchical
of being open to alternative materials. It hardly seems
view of culture in the Southwest, where English·
plausible that a person who uses a text which states,
speaking Anglos. are regarded as being at the top,
"In many parts of the territory, education lagged
followed by those who supposedly represent an
because of what could be described as a tri-lingual
Idealized, patronizing view of Spanish culture,
situation ••. The insistence of the Spanish-speaking
followed
by mestizaje people, with Indian people
people upon the retention of their status and the
relegated
to the bottom. I agree that without ,,
resulting guarantees which they Wrote into the state
knowledge of the past people "cannot participate fulfy
constitution have unquestionably retarded education
I THROW ?'\. 'r AXE IN "rO
in the society around them, but such should be
in New Mexico ~ so much so, in fact, that one obreflective of the "true" history of New Mexico.
A~O
server wryly remarked, 'This is the only state where
w HE"Rt IT LA 1\1 DS
the students are illiterate in two langoages"'(p. 206!
Dawn Peterson I
1)0 I'JOT
CAI2f II"

..

Legislative Conference Set
T~c

ArR-~ 1/Jl
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through Friday every regular W!:_~!k of the University

year, weekly during- .cl_osed an_d. finals weeks,

~tid

Weekly dllrillg lhe summer session by the Board of
Stude1H Publications
(he- University of' Nc.w
Me.'(icot and is no1 fit1!1.tiei<~UY tt_ssociattd With ONt-.1.
S'et;1md- class t)Cislage paid at Albu<juct_qi.lt! 1 New
Mexico 81131. SubsctipUon rnle is $10.00 for tJaca:dcmlcyear.
- iheopinlons cxprc:sscd t)tl the cdltoti:ll pages orlhe
Oall)' tobo· ore lbo,~c or the author ~olcly. UMI9l1Cd
llpinion is that of the cditotiii.l board (If ihe·. "Oslly
L6bo, Nothlrtg ·ptihttd -In the Usllr Lobo nccC-1isatlly
rcpt~sents the views t'f the UhiversitY of New Mexico._

.or

A legislative conference sponsored by the New Mexico Research
and Study Cou.ncil (NMRSC) is
scheduled for March 4 from 10 to 3
p.m. at La Fonda in Santa Fe.
Executive director of the council
and UNM educational administration professor, Richard
Tolligan, said that Gov. Bruce King
and state legislators will discuss
current education bills under
consideration by the legislature.
''We're invitirtg all members of
the council and their guests to
attend this .importa:nt cventi';

Tonigan said. •'IJI addition to Gov.
King, our list of invited speakers
includes Rep. John Big~ of
District 50, Sen. Michael Aland of
District 12, and Earl N~nn, director
of the New MeXIco School
Administrators Association."
NMRSC is a cooperative venture
of
48 public school districts from
,
throughOut the state that enhanc~s
the resources of its members m
dealing with educational problem.s.
1'he council is hcadqu~rtered m
UNM's College ofEducatmn.

llaH.r LobiYl!tl_llorinl!iliirt:

Exclusive!

13ditor .•....•.•..•.•..•..•...•....•. Kei!Ciat.k
ManllgingE'dltor •.....•..........• Susah Sehrn'id:t
N"ews fldiw_r .•••. , ••.•.•...•.•. Lrrtda Williams
Sport.~ Edltot ............ , ••.•..• , • _Pan1a Eil$fCy
Ari~ Editor ........................ l:!o[y Orirfin
Pholo i!dftot ....•........ , ...... Hcrcn·OiJ.u.s~oin

Wire Editor .. , ................... Denis. McKeon
Copy Edilm .. , . , .. ".•. , •.... Richard lowmlcY
Night Editor . .. . . .. .. . . . ........... i<clly.Gibb•
S1arr Ani~l -......... -- .. , ........... Ethan Hay
~ditorlal A~i.~hutrtt .•.......... , , . Robert Sanch<!z
Umines~ Managct .• , •.•.•......• , • SlC\'c·C'icctlliC
Stfbmls~lons policy
•
l.cllcrS! Lcuers to ll1c: editor nltls( be iyp~::d, double
spaced on -a -w.spacc lfttc and signed by tlJC: nut hOI'
with Ihe-_ l'htthorjs name, addtc.s$ t~_nd 1clcpl10tlc

rHIItlbcr. 111cy 5hould ba no lot~ger ·thar1 Z(IQ words.

'Otrly 'the _lllime- -cr_ the nml1or wm .be -Jjtltt!Cd- antJ
name~ v.•ill

tlot be Wilhhcld.

·fife Ually l.O&If dtle$· nor sunrantec publfcutl·on.
Aff SlibtnissioiiS bccotnc the 'Property or the New
lhlly tobo nnd will be edited for lt:ngtli or

Me~lfo-

llbc:lbiH t:OniCnl.

Wednesday
Spaghetti
Day!
at
Fatso's Sub Shop

Meeting
Today at 4:00
Room 250 A~E
(2nd floor Student Union Building)

i(
i(
i(

All Students Welcome

i(

~

********************

and

Restaurant .
2206 Central SE 255-3696

Dish of
spaghelti and meatball

2.25

KOMEX
,,,,,<,

includes salad and
gl)rUc bread

Recommended for acne,
oily skin and make-up
ren1oval. only $2.69

..

!h(l·~:.·

,·o~JO'ii!O

Av:1il:lblc ;tt: Student Health
CenterPhannacy (north of
Johnson Gym, Room 206)

Breakfast Mrin-Fri 8."11 a.m.

I
t

Engineers

.Harness the wind.
Soak up the sun.

II

o.;

@gJrN!\lli>ef<W~tAI!.

Build adam.
Smash an atom.
Purify com~ustion.
Scrub the air.
Tap the heat of the earth.
··oiscover a new source.

fi/I«')WI(Af/t

'CU1'Jl~ DOVM ON K>l> SfAMRS-~rs ~ous! M:Sr OF CUR lCWeR ~kS Af?.f. oN rooD srM\P.S !'

And build a career that
knows no limits.
SCE is one of the four largest investor·owned utilities in
the country, and we're known as one of the most
environmentally responsible, technically innovative and
commercially successful organizations in the world.
From your graduation as a Mecha~ical Engineer-- or an
Electrical Engineer with emphasrs on power, computer
science or telecommunications - your career at SCE can
take you into the planning, building or opetation.of any
kind of energy-production facility in Southern California,
And it all happens in one of the world's most beautiful
settings. Southern California provides abundan! and
affordable recreation, entertainment, cultural and educatron~l
opportunities, a moderate year·round climate anda sce~rc
wonderland of beaches, deserts and mountarns,
all within easy teach,

Talk to us on campus. Mar. 5 ....
see your placement office for an appointment.

tide preparuHorL WttngSyst;m
ZS,
IBM
Selectnc,
Mathemaliral, Greek . and
Chem len!
sym bo[ogy
capabiliti<''·
. . . •
Gmmmtced Error hce

College Recruitment
P.O. Box 800
Rosemead, CA 91770
WI tggt~sslvefy supl'brt
_
_
Jiqu,l Opportan/ry and Aflllm•ll.. Mtllm.

Finished .i.'mduct

When you think of
Stirm.ilant Capsules
It's Pic-Me-Up's Place
2807 San Mateo NE 884•1209

CaHTechufcal Wri!ing
Services ni

266-5886

- .-i

l
••I
l

Typing and w.ord pt·~cessin~
sOJ'vicc now avatlablc :\1\h pro
fcssional tedmicul wntliJg at;d
editing. Avuiluble for thesis,
dis~ertatitltl and pttblisha!Jlc ar·

/!1/ij'ft[/J(

**
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~
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"New Mntto lb.lfy LbbD
311!400

Vol. 85

The UNM campus observatory will be ·open· to the ·public, we-ather
permitting, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday,
The observatory's three telescopes will be focused. on the Great Nebulae
in Orion, a double cluster in Perseus and the. open cluster M-37.
Assorted short films on astronomy also Will be shown.
Admission to the observatory, situated two blocks north of Lomas on
Yale, is free. Children under 12 must be accompanied by an ad.~lt.
..
Additional information on activities at the observatory IS avrulable
through UNM's department of physics and. astronomy, 277-2617.

Club Schedules Gala Dance

History Course Disturb~ Student

~ . ASUNM SENATE

History Professor To Speak on Aging

I'M ON 7Ift: LAM,
MAN.IHAOA
!?£At. (!A{) PI&C&

Letters

*******************$

Southern California Edison

I
'

I
II
I!
I

;

r
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Sports

Arts

Pic-Me-Up's
Stimulant Cap.sules
Ovpr 30 Varletl£ls

UNM Bookstore

The J>ic·M e·U p's Place
2B07 San ,Ma1eo NE 864·1209

M-ulti-cultural History Exhibit
Shows Div.erse Local History
The incredibly diverse cultural able to present the exhibit of over
background ofour local area is the 170 artifacts'.
The exhibit is unique in many
subject of the exhibit From
Genemtion to Generation: Folklore ways, but perhaps the most unique
in Albuquerque now on dispi<~Y is the fact that materials for the
tbrough May 31 attheAlbuquerque show were solicited from the public
Museum.
through ethnic groups and. in•
The exhibit required the com- dividuals rather than from other
pilation of a large amount of museums and insitutions.
From Generation to Generation
historical data from around
Albuquerque. Curator of History concerns itself with the daily life
at the Museum, Byron Johnson, styles and celebrations of the
headed the project; and with much immigrants, how they made their
help from two UNM interns, bread, cured their wounds, clothed
Alexandra Roberts and David their babies, all in their own ways as
Ryan, curator Johnson has been their customs dictated.
The research for the exhibit made
large use of census records from
1860, !880, 1900 and 1970. Lists of
ethnic and racial groups present at

]uriedShow
Scheduled

The Art Student will begin ac·
· ,cepting ·works- for it-next-juried
competition, Works on Paper,
from Feb . 27, through March .3,
until noon. On those days, except
Deadline for LIP· SERVICE .is .noon the day before
March 3, works will be accepted lheannollncl:!menl is to run.
Subway Stadon_ Noonllltl!: .Entertlllnmeni - W«f..
from 11 a.m. to4 p.m.
Feb. zs. from 11 ;~.m. tQ 1 p.m. Lc: Cabaet
This is the gallery's third show of nesd~y.
(~turing Yvonne Ulibarri tn •h~ relaxlngatmosph~re
the spring semester and is open to oftheSubw.I)'Station. in ttudO\o\~r 1eve1ofthe.SUB.
Is a lillie Gablr.- m us_ all and we want to see
UNM students, AU works must be Tht>re
your$. The Sub\i.ilY~Station isha~ing ~ mtdentlalent
on, of, or incorporate in paper in [.how contest. Then~ 'rl>i!l .be "Cash acd other utuab]~
some way, excluding. photography. prizes. Applicatbn$ a:e a••aihb~ m. room 211 of the
SUB pr ln th~ Subway Sta~n. bwer k\-el of the
There is .a $2 entry fee and a sun. For more ilfo:rmatDtH:o~ta::t Jmyor .Ron at
maximum of three entries per either 277-2328 or 2.'7-{i..£93.
person is allowed.
Las Campanu.- ,\'fettini_ ..._ ai .. P-~. en Wednesday,
W arks will be judged by Peter Feb. 2S, at ... f" n. HI' t:e t"r.:!od Campus Mhistries
O:ntcr.
Walch, associate professor in art at Mortu
BQ~rd - Sil!t:>r.at '$(nior Honor Society.. is
UNM and Del Christiansen, now accepting ~pph:atiom for membership for the
Roswell artist-in-residence. All 1981-82 school )·ear. Application~ an: ~vanabl¢ in the:
.DcanufS~dQlt~; Off'lce. Oe-adline-- March.-4, 1981,
entries ate eleigible for cash Thtolon for Lunch - ptesents: Or, Catherine
Stel~ft-Roacbe. P.rogram Specialist•BCMC, leading
awards.
a diieU'lS_ion entillcd _Th~:oldjjy ln a Femlnin Per-For more information, caU the 5petdYe
Wednesday, Feb. 25, fi'tlm nopn -to i p.m in
gallery at 277-2667.
lheCasaAnnex in the SUn. Bring your tunc h.
1

Engineering Opportunities
You Won't Get
In Private Industry
If you:re soph_o!"ore, junior, or senior and thinking about a
techmcal pos•bon after graduation, think about this. How
many companies Will pay you to finish your studies? If you
qualify, the Navy will. You can earn$850a month for up to 24
mon~hs while you complete your degree. After graduation
receJVe ••• one year of graduate level training $3000 cash
~onus •.• an average salary of $20,000 ... 30 days paid vaca·
t1on ... summers to travel an over the world free ... free medical
benefits.
If yo!l're majoring in engineerirlg, .the physical sciences or
math, find out if you qualify for this Navy scholarship.
'

Navy representatives will be on campus
February 26 and 27. Stop by ••.
.•. or contact:
Navy Programs,
First National Bank Building
5301 Central NE
Albuquerque, NM 87108

+:

+:

+:

Keep PIRG in the
Public Interest

+:

VOTE

+:

+:

Experience ... Leadership ... Action

+:

+:
+:

+:
+:
+:

Cmulitla/es
Lee H:unmcr
Vicky M:trquez
Toni :Zagonc
Mike 11-win
Dminc Var:m .
Rod V:mdcrwnll
Judy Cooper

Interest
Voter Registration
Coitsumcr Rights
Solar Er1crgy
Hikcwavs·Comlnittec
· Tenants' Hights ·
Enviromnental Prutcction
Htummllights

+:
+:

Board of Directors
New Mexico

+:

+: PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP +:
+:
I{

+:

* * * * * *

*

*" * *

Psyc?r~kagy Sttidents. As:iiodadon - {~ having a
mcct1ng: Wcdnc!day, 'Feb. 25. at 1 p.in. inrooml34
ai the Psychology Building. The guc:s;i speaker 1s
Henry C~ ElU$, _cbnir.man of the PS)'~hology
Ikpartment.
Women's Sludles--. is sponl;Oring the first of a s¢ril;s
nf ·brown bag lunches at 1he- Womcn'5 ·cemert
~cdtJesday, Feb. -25, from noon to 1 p.m. The topic
l\-111 be A~lng Is .A Women•.s hsue: Noles From -a
JUs1orte~l Pe..,pccdn. Dr. Janet Rocbu~;k, Chalrhtan
of ttle HJSicryOept. will be thcspcaker.
Hlsp11nJc Englncerln_R Oraanb:_adon- mccUng to be
held on Wednesday. Feb. 25, at 7 p.m. iri the Old
Lecture 1-tall. I;veryone welcoll\C!,
ASUNM Senate- mecls on Wedn'esday. Feb. l.S,-at
4 p.m. in roo_m 250 A·E In the SUB, All stud(Til.5

'-''clcomc.
Alp~ Phi Omega -

Pianiling tor BED:: and
Elccuons Wednesday, Feb. 25, in room 2SOA In the
SUB. Everyoneinv.iled.
-f'l1't llllards ....... Coupon for tmlfllourof free: MliJ.rds
or table tamiol ror Pi!$Td tlUcndance Of Unionl'heatrc
Shows every Sunday. Moildtly~nd Tuesday,
·
UNM Spu~ - our nex-t me-cling is Thur_sday~ Feb.
16, aLS:JO m the regular 'lOom. Plca~c:noti:: the lime
change and please be there:.

HISTORY
IN THE
BREAKING.
When Randy Meisner set out on
his solo career, he left behind an
impressive history. Poc:o. The Stone
Canyon Band. And The Eagles,
where his vocal and songwriting
talents. took form. His Take It To The
JJmif bec:arr1e a dassic:.
Now Randy has 'One More Song·
to sing. He breaks away from the
ties ofhis past witbdouble hits,two
heartto heart singles, "Deep Inside
MyHearf and "Hearts On Fire; both
on his new solo album, "One More
Song:
Randy .Meisner. "One More Song:·
The man with a past has an album
for today; On Epic Recotds and
Tapes.

*

now S25o
While supplies last!

New
America

Baseball Players .Vote on Strike
-

NEW YORK (Uf'l) -

"The players' action in
Major the point of contention between the
league baseball players, refusing to players and owners.
scheduling a strike would be most
give into team owners on the issue
A players' strike was forestalled re¥retable. Any attempt to shift
of compensation for free agents, last May 23 when scttle.ment of the responsibility for their action to the
will vote Wednesday to go on compensation issue was put off so it 26 major league clubs is without
strike, UPtlearned.
could be studied and worked on by foundation. There is no 'smoking
The strike will probably begin committees on both sides. 'the gun' in the hands of the clubs. The
May 23, about six weeks into the owners were given time to come up clubs aren't calling the strike. The
regular season, and hurt the owners with a compensation proposal that free agent compensation plan,
which is at issue, was wri~ten in
financially by forcing cancellation would be mutually acceptable.
The time is up and thetehasbeen discussions between the clubs and
ofMemorial Day doubleheaders.
the players last May and was imWednesday's vote will be con- no agreement.
plemented in accordance with out
"It
is
extremely
unlikely.
the
duct.ed at a Players' Association
meeting in Tampa, Fla., where players wiU vote to accept the May agreement."
Marvin Miller, head of the owners' present proposal," said
Geprge Steinbrenner of the Nc;w
association, ancl tlie various player Don Fehr, general counsel for the York Yankees said the owners have
Players Association. "No one has never been more solidified in their
representative~ will be on hand.
Compensation for free agents is given me any reason to believe the stand than they are now.
players will accept . what they
the key issue in thedispute;
In St. Petersburg, Fla., where
The owners feel theY should be haven't up until now."
he's
in spring training with the New
Anticipating the action by the
compensated for any player they
York
Mets, catcher John Stearns
players,
Ray
Grebey,
Director
of
lose in the annual re-entry draft
said
there
was virtually no chance
the
Player
Relations'
Committee
v.ith a "premium" player from the
the
players
would ch:mge their
and
spokesman
for
the
owners,
selecting club. What ;u:tually
minds about voting for a strike.
constitutes a "premium" player is ·said:

Flowers for
all Occasions

EdHorlol Stoff: Marta Field.
Rlfo Gonwlez-Mohoney,
- Allee Kisch. Ed Mahoney
Issue Ednor. Nancy Theriot

••

Special Issue:
"The Child in Contemporary America"
CALL FOR PAPERS

To celebrate the University of New Mexico's len-year ~upport of catnpus child
core, NEW AMERICA: A JOURNAL OF AMERICAN and SOUTHWESTERN CULTURE Is
planning .a SPecial l.ss.ue an "The Child In Contemporary America:• We ore Interested In graphics, flcffon. poetry, and lnterdisclptinorv critical articles which ex·
plore lhe changing patterns surrounding the American child over the lost twenty·
five years. We wont to focus on significant cultural developments alfecllng the ex•
perle nee or percepffon of childhood.
Ideally, we see three major themes for organizing the broad concept of "contempororv childhoOd": The Ch~d In the minds of Adults. Tee Child's World. and
Politics and the Child. Examples of the new or changing patterns contained within
these general cafagorles Include such topics as: current psychologk:al "wisdom"
on chlldreaming and the Mlure of chUdhood. the dynamics of single-parent
• • chlldreartrrg, the polillcs of day core, media Images of childhood. femlfllsm and
children pronotonsm and planned parenthood. We Invite scholors ond arffsfs to
drect the~ ottenHon fa the child in confempororv Amenca.
'S$00 Qlitl()lerrol~ typ.w o~ dooblG·st:Ceed. oJong-wlltra

$f0tnped,self'-Oddrmsed en...~ to
NUOC.y 1t~mot MW AM£RICA,t:IO Dept oiAma!iCQn-Sfudias.

UN1ill'tsityo4 Newf./..e~Cct A_lbvql.iOIQOa, New Melltb !1"lJl
Deo:Jro for $Ubm~OOSJ~Jit'f' 11981

In commemoration .of 10 years of UNM"s campus child core

The ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE
Presents

"Independent Comedy"
James Broughton • "The Bed"
Rene Clair ·"Entr'acte"
Bruce Connor- "Mongoloid''
Gunvor Nelson • "Oh Dem Watermelons"
SUB Theater
Wed. Feb. 25, 8PM

the store for MORE Diamond Value

think about it
IF you are .in
a position to pay CASH for
your Diamond purchase .•.
BUlTERFIELD JEWELERS of·
fers the C .. I .• P .. •
You in.crease your
value by 5% ••• Cash buyinp
offsets Bank Card cred1t
charges and carrying charges
on accounts.

*CASH INCENTIVE PLAN '

THOMMcAN
IS TALKING
OPPORTUNITY!!
Thorn MeAn, leader in the field of footwear merchandising offers
excellent opportunities for graduates interested in the field of
retail management.
We've buiH all ever~xpanding organization of over 1200
stores throughout the United States and Puerto Rico. Our plans
are to add 300 more stores over the next three years. This
planned growth along with our present need for talented people
spells OPPORTUNITY• to enter our management training program
• to receive promotions based entire~ on performance
• to receive all excellent earnings and benefit package.
To find out rnore about out nationwide opportunities to enter
our "Fast Track" management training program contact your
placement office or send resume to:

~riiMI

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE.

S2° 0

Model No. 77305 Reg. $450

UNM's Bret Anz balances on the parallel bl!rsin the meet against Odessa. IPhoto by Catherine Jones)

+:

+:

now

The
Albuquerque
Museum,
located at ZOQO Mountain Rd.
N.W., is open Tuesdays through
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Saturdays and Sundays, 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. The building is closed to
th~ public on Mondays .and
holidays.

+:
+:

Model No. 77505 Reg. $275

The result is an exhibition of
divers.e items that represent 19
cultures and three religions.

+:

FOR

Staedtler-Mars fineline
lead holders

those times were made. The
researchers
contacted
the
Albuquerque Chamb<!r of Commerce and the City Department of
Cultural Servic.es for contributions
and feature articles requesting the
donation of .art if acrs also appeared
in three local newspapers.

+:

+:

Special!

MARK ELLISON
18053 EASliVIILAN PLACI:
AURORA/CO 80013

Acompany representative will be interviewing on campus:

,_.t,.riWd~.

I

~~~f·

your source for larger diamonds
2411 SAN PEDRO NE/opposite Coronado Center

MARCH 10, 1!181

~"'\\\.~

ADivision of Melville Corp.
We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer

Pag~S,
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QA TYPING SERVICE: A complete typing and
editorial system. Te<:!mical, g!'lleral, lcgal, mo;dical,
$cbolastic, Charts /!1. tables. 345-2125.
tfn
ROCK GUITI\It (,f.SSQNS, ll;lsie, hcaV)I nll'tal,
fusion, jazz. Uesinners 111 advanced. 265-3315.
.tfn
SAVF: TIME, MONEY and effort. QuaUty
Cl!Slom1lin.s ;uH;I repair on outdoor we~r l!lld
eq uipmcnt. CuU DotVcn Neely. 266J)OB3.
2/27
Tl!I'ING, I'JWFJI.~SI()NAL WORK for tl!e student
who cares. 2924360.
2n1
Tlii'ING, WO.RP l'ltOCF.SSING, oxlfting, data
processlng, delivery. 268-8776 or Z65-5483.
5/tl
TAX .RETURNS l'IU:I'AHF.P. for $tudents and
employees. SID for 10<\0A lllld ~Iijle ret)lms.
TaxWorl<s .of Arncrlo;a, 401 5th St. N.W.. Weswn

1. Personals

ACCURATI> INFOIUVIA'f!ON AJlOll'T c;QI1•
!rp~cptloo, sterUi?-»~lon, abortion. R.lght to Choose,
;.>.94-0J 71.
tfn
AM JlJNII'ER: GAll, lesbian, bis~xual support
group. Thursday, February 26, March 1.2, S\)6.,
231 E, 7:30p.m.
4126
CONTACTS?? I'OUSUING?? SOLliTIONS??
Cuscy Optical C'ompany •.26S.Jl846.
!fn
l 1/2 CENT MARGARITA for the ladies., every
night Monday tlrrough Friday, witll this ad. The
Lobo tounge in 1/1~ Alndln Hotel, Central and Dank. 147·2602.
4115
Twmway.Offer cnds3/5/BI.
3/S
TYl'lN (J {iiiM SI':L EC'fRIC]. 255-3 337.
2127
LINN I" \VIfEIU>hnve you
Wedoes~ay nights?
n;N
PERCENT
.DISCOUNT
to
graduat.
stu
den
is.
Mhslt!&Youat C,'hclsca•~.
2126
Reserve time now for typing !hesig .or dlssertatiPn to
MCAT, OAT tn:VmW~tn.rts thll week. Sponsored
meet April 20 submlssion deadline. Guaranteed to
hy l're·M<'<iicnl 1'10fc•sions Club. For information
meet Gra<lualeSchoal rcquireml:llis. CnD Typoomft,
.o;top by 'ilHI ba•cmcnt, 24D (277.656S). After hour;,
266-8889.
3/6
call268-.1774or266<i698.
.
· 21~7
TYI'IS'I':..._TEH!\>11' Al'ERS, resumes. 299.Jl9'10.
1\i~:~:~l ('1\BIU s~;u, your ck111 ring or other gold
3/31
jew~1ry. l!r to $150 paid. Compare price1. Call
~nytime. 144.57<J.l.
'J./2.7
I1ASSI'OI\T t\NP ll>ENTIFICATJON photos. :1 for
$S .00!! lowest price~ 1n town! l'a•t. pleasing, near
UNM. Call 26H444 or coroc to 1717 Girard lllvd.
ATHIACTlVE TWO IIEOROO~f apartment,
NE.
tfn
furnilhed, nenr UNM. Utilities paid. No pets,
!'REGNANCY TESTL"'iG & COUNSELING.• Phone $280/month. 440 Princeton S.E. Available March
I•t. 255·613 J.
2127
'-17.9819.
tfn
A .QLOCK TO UNM:Two bt.-drooms with swimming
1'12;ZA CITY SI'ECIAL, J3HY one slice of cheese
pool, dishwasher, d~posal, rcfrigetatcd air ;!nd enble
pina nnd geL a om all "'ft drink ftc!'. Jluy two slices of
t.v. No eiJildren or pets. $2!Xl.OO lneli•desutiUHes. 209
ehe.;o;e pizza nnd gel a large soft dtitlk fre~. With this
ColumblaS.E. Cii255·268S,
3/2
ad. 127 lltn:vard S.E., half,block south of Central,
Ad good Februa.t:Y 23th rough Mnl'l'h 1,1981. 1/27
2\)0 Jli.OCK OF Stanford S.E. One b~droom
~parlmcnt ($200) .. Cll1294·l459.
2126
SI'IUNG IIREAK 1\At'f trip, Six days; M3fch 15·20,
CARJ,JSLE AND ROSS S.l!. Two bedroom Un·
!lis Uend National Park. For illformation and
rurni.~hcd ap3ftment. $215/monrh. $100 D.o. 29Qte\er.nllonsenll Jack 0'Nciii,83J-I l!l.
3/6
U~
3n
SKII'URGATORY1 MARCil 17-21. Four days, four
CAMPUS C()MPACT APARTMENTS. 215 Yale
nights In Durango, CQiorndo. $60.00 with tJNM
Illvd. S.E. at t,cad. Studio apantm:ntsnear stores and
5\Ud~nt l. p. Ca U 177.(;492 for mor~ lofurmatlon,
UNM. SJ80/mo;mlh, free utilities. Sl25 pepOsit, six
ASUNM Truvcl.
7,/26
matHh lease. No chOdren, pets, or womm•t•~ See
Wf: BOT DIS'fiUDUfORS Prescription eyeglass
m!lnaser at apal1nlent t\VQ M call 242-8219 or 883fr~mes. (Jr~cnwlch Village (Lennon Styles), gold.
5940.
J/5
rimless, $54.50, t~gtiLlt $65.00. PI\Y Li;SS Oplici~ns.
~()(!7 Mrnuul NF..
lfn
EXCLUSIVE ON'E AND two boxlroom, furnishoxl,
utilities paid, security, walk \Q UNM/TVL $235.00,
Wt:Ju; -YOU A witness JO.J\ beating JU Ne(\'s on
$275;00. 843.0352, ~44.6023. -312
~undny nigh tnt 11:30, May 25, 198071'111 looking-for
du: person th~t got my brok<'ll g11s.,cs backfarme,.or
t'F.MAU> ROOMMATE WANTED for three
ai\YOnc tl!UI IBWU Oght take place. 296-3030,
2/27
bedroom house ncar Coronado. 266·39$3.
3/2
7.APPEI\'S VIIJF.O (;AMES, A~teroid;, On\laxjan,
110USEMATE WAN'JED. WASUER, large yaJil,
PacMan. Mi~silc Command. 8·10 p.ro. $even days,
con1fortable. Non-Smoker. Cornell S.E. $.155,
Contest weekly. Nc~t t.o Posh.
3/2
utiillic5Pa1d. 243.6487,
2121
LARGE TWO liEDitOOM apartment, newly
painted, air conditioned, hardwood floor, yard,
"omge, $125 deposit, $240/montb. 3.444135, after 6
·'"·
3/3
f'Ol~ND:TWO Kt;YSonrcdkcy.chain.ldentifyand
SUI'.ER SPJ\ClOUS Sl'OTLESS two bo;droom
claim at 131 Marron Hall.
2/26
apar.rment, Fireplace, nine foot closets, ex~ellent
l'Ot}NOt Jlt.UE CARRY bag of Keith F. on 2/18.
rumlshin(l,,, insulated for quietness, $350 utilities
Identify and dnim atl31 Marron Hall..
2126
paid. No pets, children. UNM area. 842-0;125.
tfn
l.OST: TUESI>AY EVENING, Booksacll and
TliE CITAIJEL'Sl)I'ERB location near UNM &
.2/26
dMflebag. Rc\\1ltd. 883-1064.
downtown. nus service ~very 30 minutes. 1 boxlroom
tOST: UUIEFCASF; ON T'cbruary 16th. Cont.airts
or efficiency, from $205, AU utilities paid. Deluxe
notebook~ and texts lo.st on w;ty home from UNM.
kitchen With dishwasher & tltlposai, recrcationroom,
Needed di:Sjler.uety. "Reward".
1./27
swimming pool, TV room& laundJY. Adulleomplox,
no pets. 1520 University NE.243-24<J.l.
tfn

b'""

4. Housing

2. Lost & Found

3. Services
CLASSICAL (iUITAR u;SSQNS. Rcnai<sane~ to
tfn
Modern, beginner$ to odvanc.'d. 265·3315.
CLASSICAL JlAI,U;:T, MODERN Oanee, Gym·
nu.,ticS lesson~. Porforming Arl.l Studio. 265·3067 or
2S6·l OOL
'U27
EXPERI.ENCEDTYI'IST-ENGLISII M:A, Editor,
published wtiier. Editing availabk. 266·9550.
3/5
l-:XI'EIIIE:"iCED; COMPETENTTYI'IST with 1BM
Sclectrie. Reasonable rates. 293-7547.
3/12
•'AST,ACCURATETYI'ING,26.5-S203.
3/3
CUITAR U~§Qj\IS: ALL $lyles. Marc's Gukar
tfn
Studia.265-3315.
C;ENF.UAL TOUitS Of Zimmerman Lib111ry by
reference department personnel: Wednesdays, 11
a.m.; Thur.;days,2p.m. tnfonnation, 277-576.1.
2/27
MOVING. EXPERIENCED, LOW rates. Tom. 262·
0037; 873-0091.
2/27
I'ROFf:SSIONAL TYI'.IST. TIIESES, papers,
teehrtleal, ctc,lilMSelectrle. 299-1355.
1.127
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. IBM Selectric.
Gunrnntced accuracy,· reasonable .rates. Judy. 299·

s.o.

s·n.o~99.

2/27
19'15 DATSUN 7!0, station wagon, extra cl~an, one
owner, radials, Am71'rn. Must sc.ll. 344-4!;15, ~J\cr6
p.m.
3/3
1975 FIAT Jill, original owner. 30 tnpg, FM cassett~.
Call Tom. ;!.77-6536or2~5-03l4.
3/3
llllA FWE STUING Banjo: Quality \lOUsed inS\rlllnent, hardshell case. $350.00. 281-391.6.
3/3
l'ROTE<;T YOURSELF FROM assauhl Ch.em
Shic.ld. $11;.00.Cnllllob, 34$.204!.
2/26
I'ANASONIC TURNTABLE, CASSETTE, Am/Fm
radio unit, two sp~akers. Like new. $130.00. 877·
6~1.
ffi
SOl' A. 525,00, 255·3947.
2127
TJURTll I'ORTAIJLE TV'S $39,50 !!nd up. 441 '
Wyoming NE. 2S5•59S7 ,299-3215.
2/26
'rl-57; $30.265-5203.
3/3

~.
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

t Pole

58 Yearn
59 Of an age

6 Weapon part 61 Girth
10 Holler
62 Thought: Fr.
14 Vestment
15 Land unit
16 Hint
17Sign Up
1B British gun
19 Weak
20 Nevada pass
22 Concealed
24 Highlander
261ntensifJes

21st
Birthday
Maureen
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the Pic-Me-Up's Place

1 Needed! 1
·II No experience necessary. 1
Yale Blood Plasma Inc. 1

l~:j·l·

•

9 a.m. tO 4 p.m,

~

The Original Pic-Me·U p's
Available at

II Life· Savers
I
... ·
I

L>:

_ _ _ __ . ·. .. _.: ____ ._ _

*.·
lt

*an graduates with three hours or more are eligi·
~. ble to vote.
~

7. Travel

I

for SumnH·r and Fall

z·

_ - ... ·-.---_ _

* .·

I

Many Opportunities
in All Fidds Available

Wednesday Feb. 25
Th..ursd ay .F. e· b. .6

~
~
~

ain Campus: First floor SUB
~··
North ca· mp·us· Mal'n Ent· rance
. . o t·. Law.school ..
~
All un
· d ergra.
· d Ua.
· t es WI·~·.h SIX
• ..h OUrS Or more and ...·
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Study In Latin America

Election

M

Meg

Order your complete wit1c m:tkJng
let now for only 2.00 and we
will inciudcHlBE "Chef RarJd:tll's Wine Selection Guide,"
Send 2.00 plusnamcuml :uldrcss to:
Sunitic Outlooks 9400 Ueg:tl Bidgc NE
"\lhuqucrque, New Mexico 87111

For Dctanh~,;~
Double-Decker Bu; (\

*******************************

&

*Legal

Judy Cooper
Lee Hammer
Mike Irwin
Vicki Marquez
Rod Vande. .r. w. .al.l
Duane Varan
Tom
Zagone
. ·
.

~

Happy

"Fun
* l)ra ctical

Returning Students
Association endorses
the following cand ,
idates for NM PIRG
Board of Directors

l'Al\Tll1 MEETINGV ltUSH? This Is the place ~o
advertl<e what'~ happen ins. on or·orr ~ampus. If
YO!t'd placed an add here you'd bereadin);right noW.
Ptaceyouradnolv, in The Calendar.
5/lJ
SlGN LANGUAGE STUOF.NTS and oUt~s in·
tcrcsted. New Mexko Association Deaf Board
Mooting. sua 231-E, t:oo-s.:oo p•.m. Saturday,
Fcbruary28. Open tppobllc.
1.127 ...,!!!!"'!!!!"''!'!"''!!"'""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!•""!!!!!""!!!!!!11!!!!!!11!!!!!!!'!1!',1

DtJSJNESS MAJORS: 1\!00NLIGIIT th rce
nights/week to $L:ZOOfnli1JHh. Will train mntur~
person in .P.R. Markeiing. Opportunity to own a
business. Mr. Sre,·cns, 898·1215, 2 p.m.~6p.m. 2/27
IJOORMAIII NEEDED. MUST be 12 Yen!S old.
Apply at Noxl 's, 4200 CentralS .E.
2127
ENGIN.EERJNG MAJORli: .EARN $850 per month
just to anend classes. Seniors 2.8 SPII.· Sophomores
andJunlors 3.3 gpa. Contact Navy Officer Programs,
First Nat.ional Bank. Bldg, 5301 Central Ave.,
Albuqucrq ue, N.M. 87108. CaU(S05) 766-2335. 2121
OVIlltSEAS JOBS-SUMMilR year round. Europe,
S. Ameriea, Austratta, Asia. All fields. SS00..$1200
monlhfy. Sigbl.!eeing. Free info. Write: IJC B11x 52•
NMICoromiDe1Mar,CA92625.
~ll
I' AUT TIME Jon, .graduate students only, After·
noons and evenings. Must be able IQWor~.Friday md
S.atm4al' nights. MuS(. be 21 y~ar.; old. Apply hi i(
persan: no- pnone call> plea~e. ·savewny Liquor - · ·
Stores, at5104LomasN.E.,.SSI6MenauiN.E. 216
I'AitT TIME .LIGHT delivery. Need dependablo,
eeonomienl transportation. Call 266·1982 evenings
after1p.m.
2126 i(
SUMMER WORK, MAKE $997.00/month. ~
Qua!ifi<:ations: Must relocate out of .state, must be ~Polling
hard wor~er, must be Independent. For personal ~
interviewcall;884-5050.
2/27 i(
.·
WAl'o'TED: MAID. S4.00/hr. Call for details, .881· i(
9004.
3/3
WOUK STUDY POSITION. Learn anatomy and .M
pathology, J\SJISL ln autoplies at the Medical ~·
lnve•Ugator'soUJ:e •.Culll77..JOSJ.
3/3 ·it( . ·.

For Only Pennies A GaUon

* l•:nsy

9. Las N oticias

6. Employment

WINE MAKING AT HOME

• Iucxpcnsivc

CLOSE OUT SALE-Army jackets ;md pants. Were
$(0.00. now $2,99. Very few left. Kaufman's W~st, a
rent Anny-Navy store. S04Y;~IeS.I!. 256~000, >13
SINGER NEEDJ':D, MALE. Cali Dave for scoop.
842-9544.
3/3
THE ANSWER IS wortd unify, Write Baha'i F~ll.h,
UNM Box65.
3/31

67 CHEVll SUilURIIAN two. Wheel drive. 15 mpg,

Hours: Mon,;sat.
10am·6pm
2931 Monte Vista NE

Super easy, step by step instruction for making exceptionally
fine wines at home.

>17

. 8. Miscellaneous

$.750. 26.6·5211.

Lowest Prices In ToWn!

Ycsltls

7?9.i.

5, ForSale

2127 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

821-8601.

~19

TWO ll{.OCKS FRQM lJNM, newly remodeled one
boxlroom bo~se. ($275). Call294·1459.
2126

1'111\EE DEPROOM; UNFlJRNIS liED, garage.
(arlisk!Wnlhlngton area. Available Immediately.
Ideal for ()led leal, legal, R!111illate $1Udertl.!. CaU 871·
9090, evenings.
3/4
·rntRD ROOMMATE NEEDED. Oa:an front
property •. N.E. heights. Sl17.00/moillh, ihiid
utilities. 294·254j.
2126
TWO BEDROOM. APARTMt:N'f, Unfuroishoxl.
$240/month plus. Quiet and convenient. Cal.l The
1' rQpcnY l'rofe<;illnals, 881-6166 o.r Steve; 842·1675,
1.126
TWO BEDROOM !lOUSE, .1 3/4 baths, (!amge,
fenced Y3fd. clos~ to bases.$325.00/m<>rtth. Contact
c. Edwntds.$464107,!96·2215.
2121

Kenneth Kiesling
265•5446

.lN'JilRNATIONAL VOLU:liUALL PLAYEI\S
interested in playing Satu rti~Y nl,<\ht co lUI' to 2705
Kent!!Qky N.E. Kicks and grins.
2/27
RIIJERS WANTED TO N~shvllle vi.a 140. L~&\'11
Mareh l~ or 13. Return March n or23. Ohio. 256-

TIJREF.llF.DROO!!l TOWNIIOUSE, I 3/4 bllth, all
appliances, fully carpetoxl a~~d drapes, $il!gle ear
garage with storag:e.lJtilities not inciQdoxl, $.~7~ plu~

i
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27 Catastrophe
31 Catch
32 Egg-shaped
33 Main points
35Existed
38 Hair growth
39 Bargain
events
40 Pellet
41 Finish
42 Reigned
43 Card game
44 Saloon
45 Calendar
word
47 Leads astray
51 Nidus

52 Caution
54 Girls

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Monday's Puzzle Solved

63 Salvage
64 Love
65 E>cam
66 Barracuda
67 - · -to;
Prefaced
DOWN
1 College gal

2 Famed car-

toonist
3 Farm build-

ing
4Stretch

5 Liberate
6Qwns
7 Deeds
8 Emancipated
9 ••....-.- a
bance"
10 Named
11 Gladden
12 Light unit
13 English city
21 Soak
23 Sandpipers

25 Authorized
27 Cupola
28 Russian

n

29 Nerve
30 Irritates

34 Auto

35 Monsoon
36 Mont.'s
. neighbor
37 Loom part
39 confidence
40 Left
42 Newfoundland cape
43 ACMP'sRide
44 Allowance

46Pro47 Bowling
problem
48 wear away
49 Sand
mounds

50 Fight

53 Roof edge
55 Trimmed:
Scot.
56 Color
57- Fields,
band leader
60 Rent

